
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the Georgian
hotel. Beginning at 2 and continuing
until late at night, there will be bridge
and bunco, a style show, flower exhibit
and a merchandise sale with a dinner
be.tween' the, aftiernoon and. evening
programs..

This festival will be the one. major
evenlt to be sponsored by the fiuda-
dion thisý yeàr in order to benefit -the
lying.-in f und &f St. Francis* hospital.,
Numferous' Catholic organizations, of
Evanstol auad. the north shore, af-
filiated with the'foundation, are co-.
operating lin this project, which it
is hoped1 will. equal the several vyen-
tures of the last few years W, support
of the hospitaL.

To Ext.nd Througkh Hotel
Virtually every public room of the

Georgian bote! bas been turned over
to the foundation for the festival.. In
the p'arlors there will be 'cards both
afternoon and eveniug, wbile bunco

will be playçd in the library. The
style show and fl 'ower exhibit will be
held in the foyer, and dinner will
be served ini the main dining room.

The festival bazaar will be beld in
the ballroom, wbich will be frnged
with decorated bootbs, featuring dolls,
sporting goods, handkerchiefs, blan-
kets, toys, lingerie, ho>siery and
candy. A food booth will be conducted
by the Knigbts of Columbus, and the
Nurses Alumnae association wilhave
charge of the canudy sales. Light. re-
freshments will be sold during aiter-

Ili,

Star "Scout',William Lý ehie of
Troop :4, St. Augustin'' church,
Wilinette, was elected presideMt of
the; North Shore Boy 'Scout Area
:council Press club; at thse meeting
of the district editors held last
week. The Preis club is; made u4p
of ail troop 'reporters in each of
the sixty troopi in the eleven dis-
tricts o! the North $Shor~e .Area
touncil. The district editors meet
mont hly under the leadership of
President Lehie. The troop re-
porters mzeet weekly in their dis-
tricts wvith the district editors to
get nrws articles front every troop
èvery week. Kenneth Vetter of
Deerfield was elected secret ary.
Bot/s Scouts have earssed their
Journalism Merit Badge.

FI1 R1S T
JUST IN TUME

FOR
CH RISTMAS'

Impored Gloves for unusual gifts.
$5.o 7 .50 $100

Values formerly $1.00 to $1 7.50

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
Ctep*# sain, velvet, moealcloth

~ ~ $45'0 $790
Values form.rly $25,00 fe $1 25.00.

Robes--ovtanid crepe
* $10-00 $92500 $49.30

Values formerly $1 3.75 to $65.0

FRENCH LINGERIE ELLESMERELD.
$4.5to- . I A1636Chica.o Ave.. Evnsf à-n'

Values formerly
$7.50 fo $27.50

Katnerine Çartuall.and iciss tBetty
Sackett, will act as -models for the
style, show. The doil bootb will be
iu charge of Mrs. Napoleon Picard
Mrs. R. Shekely, Mrs. Richard Burns
and Mrs. Armstroùg.

Té S.i in Charge,
Mfrs. William Schildiug, président

Evanston Catholic Woman's club,
will be in charge of the dinner, as-
sisted by, Mrs. N. P. Anderson and

ýMr. and Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Jr., of
610 Washington avenue have their
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. J. Emnbree of.
St. L,,ouis,, Mo., as their bouse guest.
Mrs. -Embree is also visiting ber
daughter, Mary, who attends North-
western. Mrs. Embree and ber
daughter spent TÉhanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.. Tbey also had
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02 Our Own Minu-faetuwe
C Cleaning Fhiid,... ...... 25c.5Oc.9Oc

cC Perspiration Powder.. .... 5
cC. Depilatory Powcier ...... O$1O
5C Mineral Oil.............. 65c$125,
C Green Mountain Cream ..... c60è
*C.Gargie.................... 35c.65c
C Headache Capsules............25

Harold Hurtt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil H4. Hurtt of 708 Par k avenue,
retunéd f rom the Uni-ersity. of Wis-
consin accornpanied by two of hie
classinates, to spend a recent week-
end witb his. parents.. ,He and his
guests -attended tbe Nortbwestern!-
Wisconsin -gazm

Wi1metto & Contrai Aveu.
Open Sundays

*Phones: WîI..400.401
Until 10- P. M.,I l 'FRÂNkUN9-801

Gre.enIeoit 6666a a . - - -.-.

Serving North Shore Residents fo.r More t.has 26 I'uorg


